
              

Ausblick Ski Race Team 

 

Ausblick Ski Race Team welcomes you to the first race 

of the 2017 Wisconsin Junior Racing season. 
 

Race Discipline / location: 

This will be a Slalom race.  The U8-U12 athletes will race on Big Dipper, 

skiers left of the chair.  The U14-U20 athletes will race on Racers Ruin, 

skiers right of the chair.  Spectating areas are providing near the finish 

arena on each course.  Hiking the hill is not allowed for spectators.  

 

Race Schedule, run #1: 

8:00 Lifts Open to racers 

8:15 Course Worker / Gatekeeper meeting at respective finish area 

8:30 Courses open for inspection 

8:55 Forerunners 

9:00 Race start 

 Inspection for the 2nd course will start approximately 30 minutes 

after the conclusion of the 1st run.  Please be aware that the 2nd 

run the U8-U12 and U14-U20 will likely start at different times. 

 The award ceremony will be conducted outside on the deck 

(weather permitting) approximately 30 minutes followings the 

completion of the 2nd run.   

 

Tickets: 

The ticket window will be open at 7:15.  Lift tickets are $30.00 each.  

CASH or CHECK only please, no credit cards accepted.  Ausblick guest 

passes are not valid for race day. 
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EZ Waiver: 

Anyone wishing to purchase a lift ticket must have completed the EZ 

Waiver online prior to purchase.  The waiver can be found at the 

following link.  There will be no paper waivers to fill out on race day.  

Please complete the on-line waiver prior to race day. 
https://ausblick.ezwaiver.com/?processToken=327259A90C4717C4 
 

Parking: 

Parking attendants will be onsite to guide you.  Please carpool where 

possible as parking is limited.  DO NOT park on Mary Hill Rd, you may 

be issued a parking ticket and/or towed.  We will be parking SUV’s and 

4x4’s in the field to the northwest of the lodge.  A drop off space will be 

available on the north side of the lodge.  As a courtesy to your fellow 

racers, please be prepared to quickly drop off equipment and people if 

you intend to use this temporary space.  

 

Concessions: 

The kitchen will be serving yummy food and refreshments throughout 

the race.  Chili, brats, burgers, snacks, donuts, water, and soda will be 

available.  Again, cash only please. 

 

Lodge & Table use: 

Tables and chairs are available throughout the lodge, as well as benches 

lining the walls.  Please share tables, this is a great opportunity to get to 

know some of your fellow racing families.  Please stow your gear in 

your boot bag UNDER the table or benches. 

https://ausblick.ezwaiver.com/?processToken=327259A90C4717C4

